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Comics Announced for the May 2017 Shows
Egg Harbor, Wis. (For Immediate Release) – Make your plans to attend the Landmark Resort’s Comedy Club.
The Comedy Club series runs November through May. Enjoy live, stand-up comedy right here in Door County.
Typically once a month, the resort will have two Comedy Club performances this May. Appearing Thursday, May
11th: David Harris and Jon Stringer. And for the May 18th show, the all-women line includes: Kristin AndersonAnderson and Jenn Schaal.
David Harris | May 11, 2017
David Harris is a stand-up comedian and magician from Minneapolis, MN. David's personal and person-driven
approach to comedy and magic is clean, inventive, relatable, interactive, and tailored to each audience he entertains.
Jon Stringer | May 11, 2017
Jon hails from the weird streets of Austin, TX. Now 33, Jon is still channeling his 5-year-old self and avoiding maturity
at all costs. When he performs in your Egg Harbor, do yourself a kindness and catch him live. It's better than having
sex with new socks on ... which he invented.

Kristin Anderson-Anderson | May 18, 2017
Comedian and bells palsy survivor, Kristin performs stand-up nationwide. From her opening line, Anderson grabs a
huge roar from attendees. Kristin's twist on reality and her comic timing bring out huge laughs. Her humor generally
stems from the everyday.
Jenn Schaal | May 18, 2017
Jenn's jokes and stories are hilariously derived from her "Oh My God, I can't believe that happened to you," real-life
experiences. She's genuine, honest, and will tell it like it is. Jenn is a 30-something single gal still recovering from her
mother making her take her school senior portrait with her cat.
Landmark Resort’s Comedy Club takes place at their on-site restaurant – the Carrington Pub & Grill. The cost is
$24.99 per person for the buffet dinner and live show.
The Landmark Resort features 294 spacious one, two and three-bedroom suites. Comfortable and casual, the
accommodations reflect Door County’s relaxed attitude. With alternate views of the forested countryside or Green
Bay’s glistening waters, the suites include a fully-equipped kitchen, living room, and deck. The resort is finishing up

a $4 million renovation project this spring. The Landmark Resort is located at 4929 Landmark Drive in Egg
Harbor. Call 1-800-273-7877 for reservations. Visit online: www.thelandmarkresort.com
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